I. INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is an integrated society of Malays, Bumiputeras, Chinese and Indian Population, practicing Islam, Buddhism, Christianity, Daoism, Hinduism, Sikhism and Shamanism. Though the traditional Bahasa Malaysia is the national language and is widely spoken, the urban population of Malaysia have started using English and Malay slang words in their everyday communication. Malaysia has acquired traditional dance forms that originated from India, Portuguese and Thai. Malaysian cuisine is a mixture of Thai, Indian, Chinese and many other cultures. A close analysis reveals that India and Malaysia are quite similar with respect to the traditional values, tribal contributions and obvious food habits. The historical migrations from India to Malaysia in the 19 th century and the geographical advantage of Malaysia has resulted in similar eating habits and symphony of flavours. Both Indians and Malaysians have a love towards food in the way it is cooked. They enjoy hot food with lots of spices and relish rice with sea food. Foods of Indian origin including rice, roti, dosai, idly dominate Malaysian cuisine. Both kitchens use tamarind paste, coconut milk and spices like cardamom, turmeric, cinnamon, cloves, cumin seeds, curry leaves etc. in day to day cooking.
After learning these similarities shared between India and Malaysia, one tends to think that both countries accept and appreciate the food culture of one another. A sample of 200 people from the population of Chennai was randomly interviewed and their responses were collected by way of printed questionnaires. The data thus obtained was analyzed using statistical tools namely Frequency, Cross-Tabs, Chi-Sq., ANOVA and Factor Analysis. The results were interpreted, inferences were drawn and presented in the findings. V. HYPOTHESIS 1) "There is no significant difference between the attitudes of young and older people towards Malaysian cuisine". 2) "There is no significant difference between the attitudes of men and women towards Malaysian cuisine". 3) "There is no association between the type of occupation and the hesitation to try Malaysian food". 4) "There is no association between the marital status and the hesitation to try Malaysian food".
VI. DISCUSSION
The sample studied included men and women belonging to different age groups both married and un-married working in different organizations and practicing various professions in Chennai. All classes of the society drawing high, average and low level of salaries were considered for the survey. The majority of the respondents were married men of 26 -35 years working in the IT sector earning from 15000-30000. The reliability test showed a Cronbach's Alpha value of 0.708 (>0.5) which denotes that the data can be commended as highly reliable.
Journal of Economics, Business and Management, Vol. 3, No. 7, July 2015 Table IV and Table V show that the Chennai population is completely ignorant about Malaysian restaurants in Chennai and Malaysian food. Only about one -fourth of the population knew that the stated restaurants and foods belonged to the Malaysian origin. It's obvious that one identifies the Hotel Malaysian Inn to be Malaysian since the name implies so. This proves the fact the name of the restaurant has an impact in the identity of the restaurant. Fig. 1 Fig. 2 shows that less than a quarter of the Chennai population has ever gone to a Malaysian restaurant or even tasted Malaysian food in any restaurant. It's right to say that Malaysian food is unpopular in Chennai. 
A. Perception about Taste of Malaysian Food

B. Number of Respondents Who Have Tasted Malaysian Food
C. Reasons for not Visiting Malaysian Restaurants
D. Reason for Not Trying Malaysian Food
When the respondents were interviewed about the reasons for not visiting Malaysian restaurants and trying such food the common response was "is such a place there in Chennai?" This response describes the ignorance of the Chennai population with respect to the Malaysian food and the places where it's available. Universally hygiene is the most important feature that a customer looks for in a restaurant. Though location and price play significant part in narrowing down to a particular restaurant, hygiene continues to be the most important concern of the Chennai people in deciding the restaurant to pop in. H 0 : "There is no significant difference between the perception of the male and female respondents with respect to the taste of Malaysian food" The objective of this study was to derive a formula for success of Malaysian restaurants in Chennai. The first step towards this goal is identifying a target market by segmenting the Chennai market on the basis of gender, age, marital status and occupation. The data was tested by using statistical tools namely Chi-Sq. and ANOVA. The researcher finds that most of the respondents irrespective of their age, gender and occupation are willing to try Malaysian food. But the Chi-Sq. test run in order to test the association between the marital status and the readiness to taste Malaysian food showed that there is an association between the marital status of the respondent and the readiness to taste Malaysian food. Un-married people are more eager to taste Malaysian food than the married respondents. This can be understood from Table IX which shows that out of 107 married respondents only 59 were ready to try Malaysian food but out of 93 un-married respondents 64 were ready to try Malaysian food.
E. Willingness to Try Malaysian Food Free of Cost
F. Factors Considered While Choosing a Restaurant
G. Necessity of Tamil / English in the Restaurant
Only a negligible percentage of the respondents are ok with Malaysian names, menu cards with no English/ Tamil explanations and bearers with less fluency in English/ Tamil. Most of them feel that a Tamil or an English name is necessary
I. Inference
J. Most Wanted Factors in a Malaysian Restaurant
In order to find out the factors that customers look out for in a Malaysian restaurant, Factor test is applied. The KMO and Bartlett's test was employed to examine the validity of the Factor test. Since the significance value is lesser than 0.05 (0.000) as shown in Table XII the Factor test is valid. Sig.
0.000
The respondents were asked to give their opinion about 16 factors under three categories namely, Food, Ambience and Staff qualities, which they look out for in a Malaysian restaurant. The responses were analyzed by employing Factor test and the results categorized the factors into four new groups on the basis of the level of influence in the decision making. The most important factors that a customer looks out for in a restaurant is the restaurant ambience including pleasant music, air conditioning, sophisticated interiors, adequate space and staff with neat appearance. Food look, aroma, quantity and variety in menu follow next. The least sought out factors include price, time and taste.
These results clearly explains the character of Chennai population. Once they decide to go to a Malaysian restaurant they would definitely demand a stylish place where they can have a different type of dining experience with good looking food with a great aroma. They are not concerned about the price charged or the time taken for the service since they are prepared to spend good amount of money and time in search of a different and new dining experience. They are ready to appreciate any taste that the Malaysian heritage offers. 
VIII. CONCLUSION
Chennai is a land of countless opportunities especially with respect to the restaurant business. Best example for this is the growth and popularity of Chinese fast food centers in every nook end corner of the city. Foreign food chains like KFC, Mc Donalds, Marry Brown have also reaped huge profits from the Chennai branches. Malaysian restaurants too could enjoy a share of the Chennai market if such restaurants are named with care and popularized adequately. The entire Chennai population can be targeted on but special offers, discount packages and customized marketing strategies can be adopted for the bachelors and spinsters of Chennai. The software companies usually throw parties to their employees where Malaysian food can be offered in order to delight the un-married youth working in such organizations. Once the Malaysian food is popularized, the Chennai crowd will automatically be attracted towards such restaurants. Tamil / English must be used in naming the restaurant and explaining the dishes. Bearers who speak good Tamil / English must be appointed in order to make the customers feel more comfortable. Serving appealing food in a posh and stylish manner with hygienic environment would definitely yield to the success of Malaysian restaurants in Chennai. Success of Malaysian food in Chennai would also motivate the people from Chennai to visit Malaysia adding to the tourism income of Malaysia. In short the researcher finds that name, popularity and ambience are the three mantras for the success of Malaysian restaurants in Chennai.
